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sud if need b to the body of the uterus, so long as •entirely innocent of contagious prop-rties, and yet
free mucus or pus can ibe ub,erved tu lt luing a short time hence be purulent, and in the higiest
from the os uteri ; which can h- readily ascertain, d itgree dangerous..~/unutead, $5.
by ments of a speculum' ".

In speaeking of the danger from losing a piece of mEs-rnoxgAos lN LocAl PaaLvAIts.-By
caustic in the womb, lie says that il is an accident Fi. '. Fo., M.D., F.B.S.'.-The infLience of elec-
that has frequently occcurred tl him, and that lie tru-magnetism as a curativt agent i. becoming
bas never nuticed any hal tIfeet fromt i ollier ilian daily mure manifeit, and it ls with a view of add-
.- )f temporarily increatsi.ig the pain. It becunes; ing my quota to the stock of facto already pub-

..Aved and is expelled into the vagina tu be lished, thati bring the following case under the
nentralized by the mucus of this piassaige'". In notice of my professional bretlhren.
orne cases he las intentionally inserted namall A few weeks agn, C. W., n Ge'rman, .(.Pt 30),

pieces of the nitrate of silver into the cervix tu and, to all appearance, perfectily lialthy, suddenly
reaain"'. discovercd that he could not wlistle ; then, bieing

Caustic pustasih and all the stronger caustics pro- a great ouoker, lie found that he could not " spit
duce less pain, less lier.rrhage, and less nervous straight.' lie was obliged to close the left side of
excitement than nitrate -f silier. fils mouth with bis fingers, when he wislied to, spit.

After an excellent chapter on displa"ements of In a short time lie could nut close bis left eye,
the uterus and the difi'terent forms of pe6saries wiih wlicli became very mach ii.fiamed, from its ina-
the modes of their application, he concludes his bility to protect its-lf fro.n dusît. Finally, the whnle
excellent work with six interesting cases in eluei- of the Ieft aide of the face was deprived of rite
dation tif his mode of treainent of uterine intianima- p îower of motion, excepting the nimusclest of mt.i i-
ltin, which may be rend with much benefit by all. catico. Sensation remained perfect-a clear case

of paralysis of the partio dura of that side. In
Al nor lunatic asyluims are over-cr.iwdeed, we this state lie consulted me. I first tried nild coun-

are tierefore glad to notice the establishment of a ter-irritation. Then I applied a blister over the
new <one at 5eltnont, on the St. Foy Itiad, near stylo-mastoid forainen, and sprinkled stryehnia on
Quebec. And, although we regret hnt Mr. Wake- the denoded surface. No improvenent took place.
aan h-id not selected soume piace in thie vicinity of 1 tha comnenced with an electro-nmagnetic ma-
llontrcal, for this privatte institution, we wish him chine, and, having fitted wet sponges ta the ends
sl the success, to which is; long experience in the oif the conductor8, a 1p1led one over the stylo-
asylum at ileauport entitles him, anud feel confident mastoid foranen, and the oither to the orbicularis
thit it wvill not long remain iunoccupied. palpebirîarum. The eye closetd iistantly, and be

CATuaTr.aRMo T1E )L?'OnE.'M AND d:JN'.- confld not open il while the current was con'inued.

ir. lancthet, in a papier presented to the icaidélaie i1 changed the position oif the sponge to the cher

du Scienrs, merntions four caseq in whili this ope- affected muscles in succession, keeping the other

ration was succesdully effvcted, for the purpose of: on the sylo-mastoid foramen, and the effect was

etpeliing frtign bodies cigagel in the digestive the sane,-contravtion of the muscle. i gave hiM

tlbe, or of wivercoming intestinal occlusion. The two sittings a day, of five minutes eaci, for a fort-

feelings of tie patient seemed tu affoird Qufliciet night, and then discharged him cnred. It is worihy

prouf ilat ilit sotiid îenetrated lermnd the pylorts, of remark, that after the tirst few sittinga, lie felt a

and exuertneuts n thie dead subij'eet prove that thre i sensation of ient in the purt for somre time after

instrunent can be introduced without serious difli- the application of the conductors ; and the dura-

culty through tihe duodenu-n into the first part of J lion of this feeling of lient was longer as the cure

the jejuuum. The aulhior suggests that tihis wilî , progressed. (Mapl, (. W., Oct. 10t, I4.)
prove a usefuîl mtthod for iistinguishing strictures, Axst;nisx or Ta£ SCIATIC AnTEaR: lxJZcToN WiTB
tumors, occ!usion, and foreign bodies «f the intes- Irt.CoILaîtnic tF IRoN. On Marci 18th, M. Ndlaton
tial canal, and for introducing remedies tir food I treated, by means of injection of perchloride cf
beyond the pyloric orifice tif the stomaci, wben iron, an aneurism of the terminal part of the scia-
that orgr.n, frum a state of dlisease, caninot tolerate tic artery, which was of the size of a tulimb, and
them. The tatus, which sonetimes accumulates projected in tle natis. The case wa an interesting
ln the intestine, giving rise tu dangerous symp-, one, inasmuch as the patient lied already lad scia-
toms, may likewise be evacuated by the sane i tic aneurism in the saine region, for which M. Sap-
seans.--.dustralasian .ird. snad Surg. Recicw. pey tad in 1R50 tied the sciatic artery above the

G.BT.-Gleet is readil' transformed ino clap. tumor-the operation being for a time successful.Tilitr-Oee it realu> tansore hot ti irtcaei wîh h ae
Ahearty meal, alcoholic stimulants, free sexual in- This is said to be the Erst case m which the opera-7 * . tien was performed. After one injection of the
lnigence, violent exercise, a long ride, or exposure pcoridepofion, te aetion ce l e-
Io sudden changes cf temperntiîre, nîay liring ce a perciloride cf iro», the pulsation comîîletely cea-
topns chaulentgesofteperatuemay brn onmafc: sed; the tumor subsequently gradially dimin-copions purulent discharge, attended by tumefac-:ise;thrwanonam ton;ndathendf
tin of thre parts, scalding in micturition, ad all ised ; there as no inflammation ;fand,oabtlend of
thesylI.,,toms of acute gonorrhtea. And only a few'a monre , the a ieut yas m dking favourable pro-
bourts are required for this change. 1 gress towards recovery.-Ga:. des Hôpitau.

There is, pruhably, nu doctrine more dangerous T
to the pence of families, than thit " gleet is nout To CorrespondeLt.
infectious:' it is indeed true, tlhai men are occa- Fkrle.'s oatingfor Nils.-ik.at up the white ofan egg.

•t m f •fred fro and smear the Inideof a saucer -ufficiently to moiaenî theonally met with, who havé fur years sutrerel fm i whicl are ta lb revolved in it jîn.vious to shiaking them
leet, and whou have yet hadl frequent connectiwn i a mixture of equaî pars -f powdered. ugar and traga.

xith their wives wilh impuutnity, but wien contagion canth. The quautity .-r albumen to place in the su.cer io
oMesoe and immiloit>' beginsu no cite can soon letarm-d hy trial: it uhs.uli he Ju't iuiliciui to -iVe

the piti1 a tirm and taugh coating that will not b tou lug
may at the present moment he wholly mucous, and in drying.--Pharmn. Jour.


